
FOR 20 YEARS
the formula for making Scott s
Emulsion has been endorsed by
physicians of the whole world. No
secret about it. This is one of its
strongest endorsements. But the
strongest endorsement possible is
in the vital strength it gives.

.9.

Emulsion
nourishes. It does more for weak
Babies and Growing Children
than any other kind of nourish-
ment. It strengthens Weak
Mothers and restores health to
all suffering from Emaciation
and General Debility.

For Coughs, Colds. Sore Throat, Bron
chitis.Weak Lungs.Consumption.Blood
Diseases and Loss of Flesh.
8cott&Bnne.N.w M Druggists. 60c and $1.

Th Pacific Railroad BUI.
Washington, Jan. 30. In the house

today Catcbings, from the committee on
rules, reported a special order setting
aside today and tomorrow until 3
o'clock for general debate on the Pacific
railroad bil, and an boar and a half sab-seque- nt

to that time for debate under
the five-minu- role, with a provision
for a vote on the bill and pending
amendments at 4:30.

Boatner of Louisiana and Maguire of
California protested strenuously against
the brief time allowed for debate. "But
seven hours," said Boatner, "ate al-

lowed for debate on a bill which pro
poses to give away $100,000,000 and con
dones offenses and crimes with which
the people have been familiar for years."

Wane Annexation.

A dispatch from St. Johns, Newfound'
land, dated the 30th says: Huge post
ers appealed all over the city today call
ing upon the people to agitate annex
ation to th,e United States. The posters
were in the form of great American flags,
the stars and stripes forming a striking
border around the lettering. The ap-

peal begins with, "Now's the day ; now's
the hour."

Meetings will be held at which the
whole subject will be ventilated. Many
of the principal citizens of this place are
working for the annexation, and there is
a strong sentiment in. its favor through
out the various cities.

How's Thlsl
We offer One Handred Dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh than cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney. & Co,, Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
sieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West & Tboax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Waldinq, Kinnan & Martin, Whole

sale Druggists, Toledo, G.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter'

nally , acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system.. Testi
m'onials sent free. Price 75c. per bottle
Sold by all druggists.

Of the 20 true bills ot indictment found
by the grand jury at this term of court
in Umatilla county, 7 indictments were
for gambling, 3 for perjury, 3 for larceny
of cattle, 4 for assault with dangerous
weapon, 2 for larceny from building, and
one for larceny by bailee. Ten men
were sent to the penitentiary, 7 were
fined and 3 acquitted.

A Splendid Offer.
Our clubbing arrangements with the

San Francisco Examiner entitles those
subscribing for that paper in connection
with The Chronicle to all the benefits
of their, premium offer, that is a nam
bered receipt and choice of premium
pictures. The price of the Examiner is
$1.75, the price of The Chronicle $1.50
and we send you both with all privileges
as above stated for one year for $2.25.

We have made arrangements with the
San Francisco Examiner to furnish it in
connection with The Chronicle. HaV'
ing a clubbing rate with the Oregonian
and N. Y. Tribune for our republican
patrons, we have made this arrangement
for the accommodation of the democratic
members of The Chronicle family
Both papers, the Weekly Examiner and
Semi-Week- ly Chronicle will be fur-
nished for one year for $2.25, cash in ad
vance.

Help wanted.
$12.00 a day to agents selling the

Royal White Metal Plater or taking or
ders for plating. Trade secrets, formu
las, receipts, ect., furnished free, i
good agent can make two to three thou
sand dollars per year with the Royal
Plater. For terms, etc., address Gray
Cd.;, Plating WorkSj Columbus, Ohio.

Ueadacliei and KeMrnlgia cored by Dr.
m i urn tra.m r lijLsB. voe cent a UOBC

I-- our Bis Sacceues.
Having the needed merit to more than

made good all the advertising claimed
for them, the following four remedies
have reached a phenominal sale. Dr.
King's New Discovery, for consumption,
Coughs and Colds, each bottleguaranteed

Electric Bitters, the great remedy for
Liver, Stomach and Kidneys. Buck-len'- e

Arnica Salve, the best in the world,
and Dr. KiDg's New Life Pills, which
are a perlect pill. All these remedies
are guaranteed to do just what is claimed
for them and the dealer whose name is
attached herewith will be glad to tell
you more of them. Sold at Snipes &

Kineraly's Drug Store.

Last Monday at 3 a m. a Japanese was
found leaning against the depot at
Meacham, in a state of unconsciousness.
His feet and face were severely bitten by
the cold and next evening be was unable
to sit up and powerless to control bis
limbs. The mercury was down to 15
degrees below zero. He was taken to
Pendleton for treatment.

Carlton Corn well, foreman pf the
Gazette, Middleton, N. J., believes that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy should
be in every home. He used it for a cold
and it effected a speedy cure. He says :

"It is indeed a grand remedy, I can rec--
omend to all. ' I have also seen it used
for whooping cough, with the best
results." 50 cent bottles for sale by
Blakeley & Houghton Drugists.

Mrs. Nexdoor One of my windows is
stuck, and I can't get it up or down.
Little boy Ours gets the same way
sometimes. "Who fixes them?"
Papa." "How does he do it?" "I

don't know. Quick as papa starts to fix
a stuck window, mammal sends me out
of the room," Street & Smith's Good
News.

Shiloh's Cure is sold on a euarantee.
It cures inciDient Consumntion. It is
the beBt cough cure. Only one cent a
dose 25cts., 50cts., and $1.00.

The regular subscription price of the
Weekly Chronicle is $1.50 and the
regular price of the Weekly Oregonian
is $1.50. Any one subscribing for The
Chronicle and paying for one year in
advance can get both The Chronicle
and the Weekly Oregonian for $2.00,

Mr. Lightweight (airily, to conducter)
I wonder what that shabby old codger

finds so attractive in this direction. He's
been eyfng me for ten minutes. Con
ductor (thoughtfully) I guess "he's wond
ering how you, happen, to be traveling, on
a pass. He's the president of the road."

New York Weekly.

There . is good reason for the popu
larity of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Davis & Buzard, of west monterey,
Clarion, Co,, Pa.,, say.; "It has cured
people that our physicians could do
nothing for. We persuaded them to try
a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy and they now recomend it with the
rest of. us." 25 and 50 cent bottles for
sale by Blakeley & Houghton Druggists.

You Don't Have te Bwear Off.

says the St. Louis.. Journal of Agricul
ture in an editorial about ac the
famous tobacco habit cure. We know
of many cases cured by one,
a prominent St. Louis architect, smoked
and chewed for twenty years ; two boxes
cured him bo that even the smell of to-

bacco makes him sick." ac

sold and guaranteed by Snipes & Kin-ersly- ,

No cure no pay. Book free,
Sterling Remedy Co., New York or
Chicago. .

A Fictionist What are you 'writing
Hawley?" "A story. I'm going in for
fiction." Really? For a magazine?'
"No. For my tailor. He wants his
money, and I'm telling him I'll send
him a check next week." Harpers Ba
zar.

Hartman Farmer has 40 acres of cran
berry marsh - at Sand Lake, Tillamook
county, which he is clearing and plant
ing to the profitable berry.

Faith Don't you love the early poets?
Morton (managing editor of a magazine)

Yes, I do; they're all dead. Harlem
Life.

Cant for Sale.
Parties- wanting fresh milk cows can

obtain them by calling on A. Fields at
his place near Crate's point. j26-t- f

Notice.
Notice In hereby given that the undersigned

has been duly appointxl by the Honorable
Conntv Court lor Whmju county, Oregon, as ad
ministrator 01 ine eniareoi Mary m. uoraon, de-
ceased. All perwins having claims neainst Bald
estate are notified to present the same, properly
verirled to me at my residence near Tygh Valley,
Wasco county, oreirnn, or at the office of my

Dated The Dalles, Oregon, December 28, 1891.
AriA STOOSulLL.

Administrator of the estate of Mary M. Gordon
asceasei. aecyieD'o,

Notice.
Lost, One red and white heifer, In

the spring; branded on the hip; marked
smooth crop off the right ear and slit and underbit in the left ear. Also one almost red
eld heifer, branded on the hip same as red and
wnite neuer a orana. Any one letting me Know
wnere- - may are win oepaia lor tneir trouble.

Aaaret ben BOUTUWELi,
janl9-l-m Bndcrsby, Wasco Co., Oregon,

UEST

2Seta.,
SOcta. and
81.00(Bottle. ?Q9HOne cents
It la sold, on a smflrantee trr all Hm a-r-

gjata. It cures Incipient Conaumptioa
and, is Vb. best Cough, and Ctoud Cure. ,

Notice '

On and after Dec. 1st, 1894, all county
warrants issued by the county clerk will
be made payable to order, and no county
warrant will be stamped or listed by the
county treasurer nnleea, endorsed by the
party to whom said order is issued.

By order of the County Court.
A. 8. Blowers, G. C. Blakbley,

County Com'r. County Judge.

Sub8cr.be for The Chronicle.

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice is hereby giveu that in pursuance of am

execution issued out of the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon for Waseo County, on the 16th
day of January, 1895, in a suit therein pending,
wherein R. F. Gibons, executor of the last will
and testament of Tbos. Oleson, deceased, was
plaintiff and w. c. Skinner, 1 IS. Skinner and
John Zybach were defendants, I will, at the
hour of 2 o'clock in the aft moon of ttae eight
eenth day of February, 189b, at the courthouse
ooor in Danes city, in saia county, sen at puo-li- c

auction to the highest bidder for cash in
hand, all of the following-describe- d real pron-eit- y

lying and being situate in Wasco County
aforesaid, t: Tha East half of the North-
west quarter, the Southwest quarter of the
iNortneast quarter, ana ine nortneasi quarter 01
the Southwest quarter of Sec. 8, Tp. 1 North
Range 12 East W. M.. to satisfv th sum of
I603.K9 and interest thereon from the 12th day of
jNOvemDer, ukm, at tne rare 01 eignt per cent per
annum, and Via attorney's fees, and 123.10 costs
and disbursements of said suit and accruing
coats. T. J. DRIVER,

jlD-fl- Sheriff of Slid County of Wasco.

Sheriffs Sale.
Notice is herebv given that in puisuance of aa

execution issued out of the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon for Wasco County, on the 15th
day of January, 1895, in a suit therein pending
wherein Algeuon Disbrow was plaintiff and
ienry vi. V..00 ana iwny i.oe were aeienaants, 1

will, at the hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon of
the eighteenth day of February, 1895, at the
courthouse door in Dalles City, in said County,
sell at public auction to the highest bidder for
cash in hand, all of the following-describe- d

real prope-ty- , lying ana Deing situate in w aseo
County aforesaid, towit: All the east half of
the southeast quarter of the southwest quarter,
Section No; two. Township two North, Range
ten tast wiuumette Menaan, togetner wun all
and singular the tenements, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging, to satisfy
the sum of nine hundred and one dollars and
twenty-si-x cents, and interest thrreon from the
13th day of November, 1894, at the rate of eight
per cent per annum, and ninety dollars attor-
ney's fees, and sixteen dollars costs and dis-
bursements of said suit and accruing costs.

T. J. DRIVER,
jl9-f!- 6 Sheriff of said County of Wasco.

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice is hereby given that In pursuance of an

execution issued out of the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon for Wasco County, on the 15th
day of January, 1895, in-- suit therein pending,
wherein Laura A. Patterson was plaintiff and 3.
H. Gerdes and C. 1. Gcrdes were defendants, I
will, at the hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon of
the eighteenth day of February, 1895, at the
courthouse door in Dalles City, in said County,
sell at public auction, to the highest bidder for
cash in hand, all of the following-describe- d real
Sioperty lying and being! situate' in Wasco

aforesaid, Lots three and four
of Woe D In- - to town of Hood
River, Wasco County, Oregon, to satisfy the sum
of $339.39, and interest thereon from the 6th day
of December, 1894, at the rate of eight per cent
per annum, and fifty dollars attorney's fees, and
$16.32 costs and disbursements of said suit and
accruing costs. T. J. DRIVER,.

J19-11- Sheriff of said Count of Wasco

'. Assignee's Notice.
Notic 1 ishereby given that John F. Root has

duly conveyed to the undersigned, by proper
deed of assignment, nil of his real and personal
property, for the benefit of all of his creditors.

All person" having claims avainst said John
F. Roo' are hereby notified to present tbe'same,
properly verified, to me t the office of Dufur &
Menefee, in Dalles City, Oregon, within ninety
uu aavs irom tne aate 01 mis notice.-Date-

this 17th day of November, 1894.
novl7dec29. H.. GLENN. Assignee,

COPYRIGHTS.!V1
CAW I OBTAIN A' PATENT? For aprompt answer and an honest opinion, write toM U N N Ac CO.. who have bad nearly fifty years'

experience In the patent business. CommanU
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning Patents and how to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan- -
iw" auu ouiennno dookb sent zree.

Patents taken through Mann Sc Co. receive
special notice in the Scientific American, andthus are brought widely before the public with-
out cost to the Inventor. This splendid paper.
Issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, baa by far thelargest circulation of any scientific work in the
world. 93 a year. Sample copies sent free.Building Edition, monthly, l60a year. Single
copies, centa.. Every number contains bean,
tlful plates. In colors, and photographs of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show thelatest designs and secure contracts. Address

MUJiS & CO, Ntw Youk, 361 BuoiDWiT.

i rr 1 tj 1 Ji
! Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat--'
i ent business conducted for Moderate Fees.
Ecus Office is Opposite U. S. patent office;
i and we can secure patent in less time than those J

remote from Washington. !

J Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- -
uwu, " c luiviae, u patcnuiDie ui nut, ncc wi :

; charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. (
5 A Pamphlet. "How to Obtain Patents," with
I cost of same in the U.S. and foreign countries J

sent tree, aaresj.

Opp ""cnt Omr-- - '."ashik" v C

For Exchange.
Finely improved farm in Willamette

Valley to exchange for ranch and stock
or sneep or cattle..

Address J. H., care The Dallks
Chronicle. janl6-l- m.

Jr. Miles Nerv RETETTM A-
.TIB M, WEAK BACKS. At druggists, only 25c.

"The Regulator Line'

He Dalles, Portland aid Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

FreiQul and Passenser Line

. Through Daily Trips (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a.m.. connecting at tne Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill St. dock) at 6 a. m., connect
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

One way 2.00
Round trip............ 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, with
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
o p. m. Jjive stock shipments soucted
Call on or address,

W. 5. ALLAWAY
General Agent'

THE-DALLE- S, OREGON

J F. FORD, EvaieM,
Of Des Moines, Iowa, . writes under date ol

March 23, 1898:

S. B. Med. Mfg. Co.,
Imfur, Oregon.

Gentlemen :
On arriving home last week I found

all. well and. anxiously awaiting. Our
little girl, eight and one-ba- lf years old,
who had wasted away to S3 pounds, ie
now well, Btrorrg and vigorous, and well
neshed up. fc. 5. Cougn (Jure naa done
its work well. Both of the children like
it. Your S. B. Cough Cure has cured
and kept away all hoarseness from me.
80 give it-t- o every one, with greetings
for all.. Wisning you prosperity, we are

lours, u. &. JYLB8. J. Jr. JbOED.
If you wish, to feel fresh and cheerful, and ready

for the Spring's work, cleanse your system with
the Headache and- - Liver Cure, by taking; two or
three doses each week.

Bold under a positive guarantee.
50 cents per bottle by all druggists.

John Pashek,
Merchant Tailor

1ST TXI

Old --flfmoiry Building
Washington Street, between Second

bet. Second and Third,
cCsVHau just received the latest styles la

Suitings for Gentlemen,
and has a laree assortment of Forcio-- and Amer
lean Cloth, which he can finish To Order for
tuose that favor nun.

Cleaning and Repairing a Specialty,

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
. IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures. Has the

- largest honse ' moving outfit
"in Eastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181,The Dalles

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

WatchmakerlJeweler

All work promptly attended to,
and warranted.

Can now be found at 162 Second
street.

E. JACOBSEN
JTHE LEADER IN

Pianos and Organs, Books,
NOTIONS, STATIONERY- -

Call and get bis prices. Sells PIANOS c
eaar monthlr pavments, and is prepared te meet
any COMPETITION. ;

.

162 Sesoai St,, TEE DALLES, 02

A WINTER'S ENTERTAINMENT.

GREAT VALUE
FOR
LITTLE MONEY.

WEEKLY

3ew York Weekly Tribune
a twenty-pag- e journal, is the leading Republican family paper of the
United States. It is a NATIONAL FAMILY PAPER, and gives all
the general news of the United States. It gives the events of foreign
lands in a nutshell. Its AGRICULTURAL department has no su-
perior in the countrv. Its MARKET REPORTS are recognized au-
thority. Separate departments for THE FAMILY CIRCLE, OUR
YOUNG FOLKS, and SCIENCE AND Its HOME '
AND SOCIETY columns command the admiration of the wives and
daughters. It general political news, editorials and discussions are
comprehensive, brilliant and exhaustive.

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables
THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE for

SUBSCRIPTIONS

ordei

address

NEWS

MECHANICS,

OF THE WORLD
TRIFLE.

us offer splendid journal

BEGIN TIME.

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.75,
Cash, ixx Advauoe, '

(The regular subscription for the two papers is $2.50.

PUBLISHING CO.
MAY

Address1 all s to CHRONICLE

Write your name and on

FOR

9

this and

ANY

Room 2, Tribune Building, New York City, and a sample copy THE NBTT
YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will mailed yotf.

Mies
laiSy ai WeeEtSy

liroiclua
THE CHRONICLE was established for the ex-

press purpose of faithfully representing The Dalles
and the surrounding country, and the satisfying
effect of its mission is everywhere apparent. It
now leads all other publications in Wasco, Sher-
man, Gilliam, a large part of Crook, ' Morrow and
Grant counties, as well as Klickitat and other re-

gions north of The Dalles, hence it is the best
medium for advertisers in the Inland Empire.

The Daily Chronicle is published every eve-

ning in the week Sundays excepted at $6.00 per
annum. The Weekly' Chronicle on Fridays, of
each week at $1.50 per annum.

For advertising rates, subscriptions, etc., address

THE CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.,
Tlie XiXXoi9, Oregon,

to L.

inapciQieiu

STREET,

(Successors

A

to

AT

of
be to

a postal card,' send it to George W. Best,

D. Frank, deceased.)

- nanpesi

THE DALLES. OR
" .K

UNDER PRESSURE.

OF A TjIi

OTP

A General Line of

Horse Furnishing Goods.

WlioleSule and Betail Dealers in Harness, Bribes, Whips, Horse Blantets, Etc.
'

. Full AssBrtment of Mexican Salilery Plain or Stamped,

SECOND

D. BUIUlMELL, ,

Pipe foil Tin ipaiis aafl ftoofino

MAINS TAPPED

Chop on Third Street, next door west of Youag & Kuai'
' ' r," Blacksmith Shopr


